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e&v is the twenty.first Sun- -

nay alter Trinity.
Amirlxi. rlijpnmrnrl. , l"Wl,.. ol .1,10a

Battle of Red Bank fought October 22,
17

Battle of Edge Hill fought October 33,
1042.

Daniel Webster died October 84, 1852.
Saint Criipiu's Day.
William Hogarth died Ootober 20"J

1704.

6The President has given assurances
that no drafting for tho army shall be re-

sorted to at the west until all tho eastern
Etatcs hare furnished their full quota of
the requisition for five hundred thousand
men.

83" Gen. McClellan has ordered our
pickets not to firo at the pickets of the
enemy he regarding it as deliberate mur-

der, thus to shoot a siugle man on guard.
The object of war is to decide something,
but this, as before remarked, decides noth-

ing at all,
:o:

'I he " Exchange Hotel,'1 under
the proprietorship of our friend W. B
Koons, id undergoing various repairs, cal-

culated to increase the convcnicncies and
higliten tho comforts of tho guests. ' The
Exchange. ' is one of the best kept houses
in the country, and we arc glad to sco that
it is liberally patronized

: os

9r We not only rojoico at the success
of the whole Democratic ticket in Berks,
over the fusion combination, but especially
that Warren J. Woodwauo is elected

Judge. A man of powerful and brilliant
intellect, ono of llio most learned lawyers
in the State who has already proved him-

self foremost amongst our Judg-
es, and of the uost unquestionable integ-vit-

we think there was scarcely a promi-

nent rascal in the State who did nor oppose
him. Wo congratulate all honest men,
and particularly tlo honest people of Berks,
opju this happy result Clinton Democrat.

:o:

tt3" The Return Judges of the County
of Columbia, met accordino. e Inn-- sr.
Friday, the 11th inst., and orgatiired ni3

enumerated tho number of votes catt in
the county ; and then adjourned to meet
on tho second Tueiday of November next.
Thi3 was in accordance with the law.
Siuoa then tho question has been befoie
tho judges in Philadelphia and decided.
We oopy from tho livening Journal.

" The following question was yesterday
submitted by William L. Iliret, Ksq., to
the Court of Common Pleas. The Con-

solidation Act requires tho return judges
for the election hold iu the city to meet on
tin succeeding Thursday, and add up tho
votes cast: The Act of July, lS'M, re-

quires tho return judges for the election
li.ld in tin- tump to meet oil the --'d Tuls-- c

in November.
Qtie-tioi- i. Mut tho Return Judge,

who meet on i hursday next, adjourn, with
out action, until the ti Tuesday in No-

vember, or must they add up the City
Returns, and then adjourn until the il
Tuesday of ISovembar to complete the
returus.

Judge fjiidlcw made the following de-

cision :

Answf r. It appears to bo tho duty of
tno lieiurn drniges to meet on Thursday,
(itiu uay,J nnJ proceea tu enumerate tho
number of votes cast ; but as the Act
regulating elections by volunteers requires,
by fiftieth seetiou, that the votes o.nt by
the militia in ecrvico shall be included by
the Riturn Judges in thcir.cuumeratiou,
they cui'tol auaril ctrtijkutes uf election,
but Musi adjourn to the 2tt Tuesday in
November, awl then complete risiV

:o:

JP3?" Iu order to securo soundness and
preservation, it is iudispensibly necessary
that apples should be gathered by tbo

hand. For winter fruit tho gathering is

delayed as long as possible, avoiding se-

vere frosts, and the most successful prac-,tlc- e

with our cxtuisite oichardista is to
place the good fruit directly in a careful
manner, iu new, tiht tlour barrels, as
coon as gathered from tho tree. These
barrels should be gently nhaken while fil-

ling, and the head clusely pressed in ; they
are then placed in a cool shady exposure
under a htd open to the air, or ou the
north tide of a building, piotected b) a
covering of boards over the top where
they remain for a fortnight, or until the
cold becomes too severe, when thoy are
carofully transferred to a cool, diy cellar,
in which air can be admittod occasionally
in brisk weather.

A cellar for this purpose, should be dug
ia dry gravelly or saudy soil j with, if
possible, ii slope to the north, cr, at auy
rate, with opening on the north side for
the admission of air very rarely in weather
not excessively cold. Hero the barrels
Shonld be nlaccd on tiers on their sides,
and tuH cellar should be kept as dark as
possible. In such a c;12ai,oao of the
largest appb growers iu Dutchess county
is able to kerp tho Qieening apple, which,
in the fruit room usually dccr.ys in January
until the firat of April, in tho freshcet and
'finest udition. Some persons place a
layer of oloan rye straw between ovcry
laytrof apples, when packing them in

" " 'barrels, Octai ig,
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On Wodneadav the rth Inet., by Rev. II, O Pill, Mr.
ItssitT STULKn. and Aflpf Marv U'lls. rluoht... ..r -
la,e Tu.odore w.ii.. b..th of incy.
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In niooituburs, on Monday erenlnit laM.of dypthtlla.
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REVIEW OF THE MARKET.
CORRECTED WULKLV,

WHEAT. tJ OOiCLOVERSEED. 51 5i
RYE 0 MUTTER li
CORN (old) . .., . SO EGGS 0
CORN (new) .... SOTALLOW 13
OATS . . 9SLARD 10
BUCKWHEAT . SOiPOTATOES ...

Special Notices.

MiunUroxi. Tbere 1, perhapi, no depart.
l!M of ID tarv bualnata In uhl.h ,h.. k..

more marked Improvement than la the clothing of aol'" Not many yoari ilnce officera and prii atei were
clad In larmenta nbldi were almoat . Tbey
wore leather atocki, which were of the name. furthoy kept the wearer In ttibulation i nhllo their padded
treaita and tight aleevca raaili volition a mailer ofgreat
difficulty, Durlnj the prcaent war, auch of our volun.teera aa procure their uniform at the Drown tnone
Clothing Hall of Knckhlll A: Wllaon, N'oa. t.l'3 and C05
Cheatt.ut atreet, above Suth hiladelphia, obtain do.thing tbat ia perfectly aubstantlal and becoming.
The Arm named have gone largely into the builneaa of
iuumiii ..Miliary looming, anu tneir racllltlea enable
litem to flll thelaracat ordarlnthi. hrria., nn...i.ia
time.

Sept. SI, 1S01.
$25! EMPLOYMENT ! $75!

A0CNT3 WANTED
W'C Will nav from 25 to Signer mnnth. nA U at..lei, to icttTo A?etttt, r give a cnmmistiimi. FnrticiiUri

ontfree. AdJien Eric Hrwino .MAtiii.iK Company. IIJAMLS, General Agent, .Milan, Oliio.

The Whit Hall Olothlnj Store
Th umleriigntd, hatlnj purcliaied the well known
White Hall Clnthinir P.mnnrium .iti..t. Aniu in..,K

U en Cxrner of Fourth and viaraet Streets, Thiladelphia
respectfully In form a thf public and former cuitomera cf
the Ilouie, tint hs Keopaconitantly for valcandmakeaup to order, all deicrintion of Ociitlemen'a wpap. Af.n.
proved materlaland aells at very moderate pricea. Hi
ing a Practical Tailor, he guarantcea good fit a and

Garment!. Strict attention given lo Jobbing
goneully.

A continuation of the euntnm of the house, which he
Wl'i rnar.j nu Daini 10 merit. I v nv

S. LBVICK.
av 1, I?fil,- -y

Uniformity of Pricea - A New feature in lluslne eKrery ond hm onn ti.Iiamaii I JONKS & CO. of til
Croaent Ona I'nre Clothing fctore, No. 2J0 Market street
above Sixth, 1'hi ade pbia. .

In addition tn havinit the 1arjit, moit varied ati.l
ianionme aiocK oi uiuwiing tn rnuaiio'iima, made ex
prea.ly fo, retail ale. have conatituted evnr'y one hi. ,

'f.e,"!.'T,l'y b"'.'" !""u'-'- ' '.," " ar -
Hda very ran be eoid for ao they
cannot vary nil muit buy alike.

The good- - are n ell tpongcl and preiiarod, and great
patnalakan njtli the making ao that all canbuy nltlilhe
... ;,i,r i ., v v -- ' . r, L ;
the lateat at te and beet tualltlea. n hicb n ill be made
to order, l:i tks inoit faahionablc and best manner, 33
par cent., below credit pricea.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above Sixth Street
No. WO. JONLSciCO.

V. MATTSOW, Received tho Frlze
Medal at tl.o Woril'a Fair in London 1M1. for TRUNKS
CAHl'CT BAGS, Scota, ilio-- i and Gums. Urent induce
men. a are now to t.urchntcra cf thft cbovi, Artl.
clja. Thia la murli th? larireu etocl. of trunke, Carpet
uiK3, t.iicea.o;c.. in rmiauotpnia verj cneapiorcnah

N'o. 401 Market 3tre:t. one door aboe 4th, iula tida

A CARD TO THE LADIES'
Dr. l)tipi!icoS GiKI-- n I'ills lr rtmali'S.
InftillilU in torrtrtiig, rtfutaUn and remavivp all

tchatectr cau$r, and alicays
iureesifl at a iirtitnticr.

The Combination of InitrotJicnta in Pr. Iiiiiionco'g
Go'dtin I'i la are perfectly h.'irmle-d- . Th:y havo beenujoJ intlie )jriate prartict cf old Dr. D.ipnnto for oyer
thirty year un.l thouaands of Udiea can t.istif to
their gruat and never filling gucrt in ntmoat tvprv
cnafl, Imorrecttntf irteguldrilii'i. renown; paintul andli( mtmtruuiiun j at tlvi change ofiff. I'diii fire to rilla will euro thm
.... ...... n,, ixii.tia, nrurij evtry uniMIt'
in the land cut.'r fr'ii this coiiiplniiit. The aUti pill
hat! psriiiatieHtly c.ir-- d llioustmdg, und JH cure ou it
you upcttitni. Th--- cannot h.irm )ou, on thu fontraiy
they rei"v. a I lislructionn, re ton i.atun- tuitapron-irtt.annt- l

and invigorate ttiflwhole ajatem Ladua
whof hralih will nut un increase of Family,
mil rttiil tlit't pi lit a urcofiiM'il pr. ventuu.Thr I'll a nhoj d not he t ikun durinK the first three
month of prcytiaiify, thry nre mire t'i bring on

but Ht any i.th,-- tune they tt nU.
l'me, 31 per boi. Sold, uh'dcaalj and retail, by

G M IIAGK.V WCil Itrnggut.
S.i'c airont i'i tr llloonifcburif, Ta.

In whom all order mutt d" sent Laths' by mtnl
lli.ii $I.Uii to th lilootfisbiir? can havitlijuc pill M'ut part uf tlw cosntry. (ronrt iciitiall).tud "i,e of lo.lagj" by umil. Sold nlan by ,V. t,

IlmK t Co. Ii.inillt.. u. J. Fry. Tam.i-uo- J. A, rnik.
.Mauch hink, una b) "oiiu Jiruggfut iuciryToiA-- aad
city iu tin Lnit'd

N. it. nok out for ouianf. it, (liiy noGolJvn Pill,
of nnJ kin.l, h:Ach every Inn i msueil H. I). Howe. All
nthar (tt :i baa imposition aid uiuaf.i, thurctorp. aa
you value )fiur iw an healtli. tn n.iy ntthui2 f be--

iiid huii.tngrft?'! out of your mom.),) buy only of thoac
n nf Fiion iiitr Bti;nii,urJ DI r, j IlOWe nil PV.'rV liMt
whifh naa ujj Q.i.i,i i

V rercnti) u"t Ul rrifIHcounterfeit of the i'UIa

Bolo Proprietor, New Ycrk.
Dec. S2, IfCO-- ly.

Ncm Ql&ucttisemcnts
I'UISLIC NOTICE

A large npwI'OOKISO STOVK. has been tronjiais-in- ;
mi tho prciimra of the undenif ned, in Ctiitro

townahip for nevvial years pdit, and ai it is likely to
unclaimed, th owner cr uwnurH ut said stray

dtuvu, arc le piested to pay rhirgci, and taint it away
or it will 1j duiiutfud of ui the Act uf Assuubly pro
Tidca in all tuch rases.

II, A. aWGrUKIJISCR.
Centre tvp. Oct. 9, lirOI. Ut.

DISSOLUTIO Ni
VlOTICn is hertfhy given, that ths partnarahip here-- !

ii tbiorc t'iitinp uptnetMi tne xibscrititrs unuur tii
firmofCun. &. Swdkr, intlie .Milling llubiticss, in the
Locust Valley .Mills, iu J.t.cim townshiy, Columbia
county, wa dissolvt-d- on tho 11th of Utuber, i91. by
mutual consent. All permits indebted to the late firm
aru retiuusted tu make ivtt lumen t ith ims re-
siding at the Mill andhy isljom all debts uf IhuUte tirui
nit! be settled The Notes, Imiids, liook accounts, ltare iu thu hands of said anydr, for early pij incut. It

AMOS tJ. YUUR.
Octuberl?, lJ01.-5- m.

WANTKD, FOUR TEACHERS,

THE Cnnyn;ham School District nanled 4 sool Eng.
Teachers, for 5 months. Hallary SJipcr

month Annlicanta nlp,i,c in nn.iPH, t th.. ,iau i.,.
the County Superintendent will maku the Eiuminoiion,
bucusi uaie, Uiioucr mi.

i K. WOIILrAllTir, Commute:
Afilail. frt IS, Irtill 3t.

Si'UAV OALF.
fAMK into tha enclosure uf the subscriber, near

Uoh n lui rif. some time hat May, n yearling Hieer. The
owner id retiutited m nmvu nrttn.tt'. uuv rtiQPi.i tmri
take it away, ur it will ba ditponed of an tha law directs.

JAMHH UlUAOS,
Octnh-- 12. ll.-- St

THE undersigned would t.oit respectfully announce
totue citutnsol Uioom.burg and itinity. that nhe has
(vceived from tho ci tern cities lu r fall and

HliThlt it!tLM.miV (JOODS.
.. j .. . . .

O, an,l ..11 al a ,7r)' .Jr.onabl, il.ure.i.?'t' ,1"a''?V!,'.!1.',?f,f'0;l,V','e "
tw norm as wcllta&ttfutuuis.

to any orffred h her in this iKctinn hrettfure. She ru
turns thanks for the liberal pa ruiuv thj has received,
and respectfully so'icits a coilinujiicn ofthe srmf.

.ilrtl.i UAi.lil.LI
nioomnburg, Oct 15, IMI.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
EttUte of Vetjamin llaijuan c'cceasid.

I

M OT1CE i hfreby t crt liilcjf tnl all others
1 i Initialed, thdt uuou petition of tiolouiau Nevhurd.
atltuiaittrsturs cf Uenjamain Hainan Jeceafd , u ruli-
nss ' u n py iu tnun. v c.i' &y inu urn
day ul the Diaf.su Tfcrm, why the reuoit f the audi-
tor ditriliLjting 4id Etat, shall nut be rwro.Miiitted i
aud a usdo, of th? funds in thu hur.dfc uf
the satd Adminutraior.

JACOU EYtRLY,
Octcber U, lbl-C- w ittrk

" T " . . .

N O T I 0 E

ALL persona are frrbid Billing the United States
Wash Msjhiue, A, HulL-- i'At?iit, excepting

from authorized agents with power of attorney at wu
are determined tn enforce thu law in all urH casts.

A. HUFFLIt 'rt Ml 1 1

THOd.W LDUAtt
r.tfj Aug 17. IPOl.-.- t.l.

HEOEIPTS FOR SEPTEMBER,
CO THE

J o you want OAUNTLETH I no to IIROWKK H" ym H,nl i "WUIIKT IIRAID3 Oo to I1KOVVE
"y0" w"tTIIIV Oo to I1ROWKR--

Columbia democrat.
T" following nre the receipts to tho office

OrthO COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT, during
..

tno montn ot September, 801 :

John hV.-- r'
I-- ,1 of Va ai

SoKb Dili. 1 50 Hr.ftMl V..?0''''' ? ??
Lrl. Sewing. MncliXCo.1 0t)' Jo.eoh O. einltli
A.E.Kline, 3 00 O. Ilaitlnv 1 "toI"'" 3 on D II. Wagner, ?V,?I..

-

w .. i . woaa.rKichard Demon. 1 50 1. S. Kulm 2 ?''A. Farvcr, 7 llenj. Kfum,

Jacob Troup, 1 00 Col. j, 1 I'm, , ,'f.

A. J, Sloan. IS 00 Rev. II). a.Toblai, II So
Michael limlc. 1 ID Ifaiau crevvllna. 1 UlTlintnns Trennli. 23', Dr. U. II. Fle.lmtt, 2 UlPjtcr l!liiii')cr, 2 110 Daniel W. Robblna, 1
ai. II. (.'idii.v. 1 30jc i. rliber, 0 DO
John R. Vohe, i .'. a. t.vereit, 1 OU
Eat. Mary Swepenblaer.a M I.af,iel- - Crpa.t- - 2

. Pblllp Ilea.' J m Andrew Freaa, flio. 3

II ARRIVA I.
-- OF

raanr fsa- rMn i

StSPE

FOR

FALL MIMl'MR!
7IIBlini.d; eratrful for pan patronage, respect.

cuMumera and thepubUcMntraUr.tliatheUijuit received from the Caaterue cities, the
arfceii biiu musi iciett itucK Of

FALL AND WINTER

That hat ytl been opened In nionmburg. to which In
iimie tne nttentlou of liia ftienda, anil oasurea themthalthy

.
art; onVrod for rale at great birgaina. Ilia...... ic a isig. Ol

OIIXTL'J.MEN H WEAHlXO AlTAUKf.,
Conmstitig nt F.kioablf Uatsa CoiTa. of eery ilea,"iptioni 1'anla. Veata, Shlrta, Cratata ftocta, toltonHaudkercliiefa, Olovea, Huipeudera, tc.

GOLD WATCHES

.JEWELRY,
Of every dearriptlon, fine and cheap.

N. IJ. Kemeinber " Lowenbrrg's CAtap Ewparium.1'
call and sec. No charge for ctamine Good.

UAV1U LOWENDCUG.
BloomBburff, Fctitcmbcr iW, ie31. (Jue l9.)

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Es'att of John Linden deceased,

aMIH undersigned appointed an auditor by the Orphans
OfCulUIllblB COlltif V. .in tafr.tlf.na flU.I tn t.n

uu r ,d "mil ".imu., al hi.llloomaburg, fu, the pur'. of performing th. ?ut"a
bi. appointm-n- t, on I'huraiiay. the orTovem
ber, u. When u.d l e e al per.Ji, iStere'Td
may ntt.i.J If they think proper.

JOHN C. FREEZE
I"I""M jujuer.

AUDITORS NOTICE.
Instate of Hairy bmitft, deceased.

TUB undersigned, appointed by the Orphans' Court of
County, uu auditor lo distribute the usaatain thu tmudi of John t'mith, atiminiitrator of the ttateof Ucnry citiitti, iato of Madiao.i townahtp, in suid euuuty, to and among the creditors r.f eatate, uc

cordinjrto t!t j ratjR and n thj prprtioua dinct.d by
law, will mumi ..t Lib ufliw, in i.loonuburg, on Vedui-day- ,

the ah Uh ot .NtAembr, A. U, ImjI, tfl perfurmthe
duuca of hi appointment. And all permit h.iv lug claimsagalrat aaidestatd am required pres-rii- t th.m to the
aaiJ auditor ht thai tiniu, or be lori.cr debarred from
comiii; tn for a share of said as lets.

JOHN G, FItKEZn,
Dloomabuig. Hpt. 23, IfOl-- ta. Auditor.

ADMIN IS rUATOR'd NOTICE.
Est'tlc of Abntr Uctk, deed,

VOTICfiinhert'H given it.it I. Ut - of ndntlmatM-- i
tionon the urtttJ of Abnur lute o fine

tow nhip, Columt.ifj totinly, Jyitaird, lmn bita
grunlj.l b the Uugipter of raid crtjnt, to the tmdt

whorei-idj- irt raid towiuiip. Culuiiibia count
All puruuiiM having havii's cLiima or diniamlH uifdinut
Ihii cvtate of the decedetit are remit sted to pritLnt tilt m
fur rftlU,ii.enl, and thoad indebted tu make p.ijiurni
without dtlay

GOTLEID WAGNSR,
fljpt. iH, lcCl-t- . sttin'r.

ADMINISTRATOIVS NOTICE.
Estate of J3enamin Ptttrinan 5., dccUL

1 OTICK it hereby cm en that letter nf adniiiiinirniimi
1 onthueotatJof r.enj ivttriuan, tr. late of Sujiarloaf

ir.inir, njiuumiii v,u im ituitii, uerii grjriico ny
tho lU'piKtor of sai I cmini) to thu undersigned, who
realties in aid township. Coiuinbia county All per
ion timing clauua or dcmandi upauict ihf ratatnof
the dicedt nt nre requ.-fte- to prcciit thi-- fur sfttle
ment, and thoriu in tu make payuent withimt
dela.

lir.NKY C. IlCSfri.
Sept. a, u ill, i. Adm'r.

"
PUBLIC NOTICE

folloumir prcperty, vt One Conktn Ftove Sz
e. one dtninir table, onu Kitihcn Ouobuard. one

largottockinjr Chair, eight Chair, file niece, of Carpel,
.....TLT.,-!,..- ,, . .1,- ,, I'llt Ihron I1...1- - r.,,,1 th.an
steads, one Stand one Rucking Cradle.levifdoii and nolj
nj thf property of Jame by O. ll, CuiVeomta-ble- ,

on 'i Sept. IfRl, v.'aa purchased by ine, and loaned
the a imc day to the said Jjmei during my
pleasure, of m hich the public uill taka notice.

EUWARD 11AWLING3.

DR. SILKWORTH,
TIII3 ANALYTICAL PHYSICIAN AMI SUROEOV.

IS daily attoniihlns hia patients by the cure of Ions
stanidniff diseanes. MLS KEMUIHES ARU I'UHULY

VEttETAHLl.. He will he in thu placu the same days
of each month as state! below, when h; tan l.'j consul-te-

for till dueaaes fltah ii heir tu. ICT'CUN'SULTA.
T10N FREE.

Jerseahore, the 12 and 13th of each month.
Whites Hotel, Lock Haven, the Nth and 15th of caeh

month.
Iltoomiburf. 30th and Irt. Dan wile 2Jand 3d. Nortli

umberland lbth. Milton, !, and 7.
June e, lriul I in.

JJLOb'MSmjiACEMY:
D. A. 13ECKLEV, A. B., Principal.

TUB AUTUMN SlrflON OF THU INSTITUTION
begin on

Ivcdjusday, the 1th of Augusf.
The building 1ms underwent n thorough renovatton

has been mppliud with new furniture ; the walls
defiantly papered, and urerythine added that can con-
tribute to the comfort and cm enience of thu Student.

Thu to u rati of inntrtiUiuit will thnrotig, as hereto-fore- ,
and thoKf to tit themselves to teach will

rcteivc special attention. Tho school itself ia conducted
according tothe most approved nmdel.

All the studies of our Seminaries are embraced iu iucourse of study.

TEUMS!
Primary Department $4 00
Higher Department 5 oi
No extra charge u made for the study of Ancient or

Modern Languages
iooa uoaruing can ue procured at 81,50 or $2,00 per

week,
July iS. uf

NEW JEWELRY STORE. t
undersigned, respectfully Informs tho citizen of

Ulooinnbiirg, nnd the public generally, that he has es
triMulitd n new Store, on Main Street, Dloomsburg, inAI(n. Leacork's Ruildnig, where ho oilers for sale, on
iiioiieruie lerius, u largif assorimeui 01

VLOVKH. WATCtlKS A JEWELRY' . . 'Of every sort, and mo and description. UU --ar
stork of Jewelry is complete, including everv
variety of Ladies and Centlemon'a Medalions.lq at
uu nun, nuinni, i lutur-rinci- . cic.tzx

X" e""""a"0" ' UM "a P"""
'lOfinct nttenlion Hi, on to repalrihg Clock., Watch.

c., and Jen dry, and all uork ivarranud.
WM. D. DRAKE.

P'oomiburff, May 4, l?ol tf. A

T iiEwTrd!
A reward of one dollar will Le paid for tha return oft

Hevolver. which was lost this wttkjn the road between
loomsburit and Light ?irel. It ran be left in care of er

W Wirt, Esi-- . in 'loomtbarg. ur at tho office of the
Columbia Djmot rut.

i. b
" 'll n t 1 t?fti

UitEE.N UUU iEM NAltY.
THU addition to this Institution being about comple

t8d, there are comfort at U accommodations now for
about settnty borders, and the Autumn Term will
rumiiunce n the VHtx of

i'b services nf 11. V Gilbert. late r of Mod.
(JU i,aiig'iatrs in nn of uur Colleges, have been secur-
e1' UesiJes potsesbiiig thj rM''littf scholastic attain-
ments, and ha ing had ) ears of successful experience
in tesihing in thi country Vint. Cilbvil in histrtvels
has gamed special attention tothe Educational systems
in Europe, imd is competent 1,1 iutrucl in the Latin
Cpiman. renrh. or Italian InnLnuies

1 or terms or turtner particulars tee ine caru m auuiner
ct'lnni'i, or address the I'rlaciiiRl.

Millville.fi., August 3, leci,

NEW AND SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
Or

AT ntC CORNER Ojr

iUaiu unci Iron streets,

i.'oyouwanieil.KHI (lo to nilOWEU S
IIJ )ou want LAVIXI.A I'l.OTII I Oo lo llllOWLat'H

II" you wan. TAIIliB CUVKllS f II. in iiiuiiVKii..
lfn.W" LL'ST'.' UU?TS'." . to IIKOWLIl 8

,i "inipivcijji.iun rniniot uolo UllUWftK M

au Vnnunnftin ,;iitTTI'll' H

'

Sti'

I

1

CO1T0N I

"Jll

sNiDr.n.

do lo MROlVER'filno you nam mublinhi Ooto IIKOWER'H"o you am UAI.IC'OKH t (Jo t imovVKll'B

:: : r ' " . uo m iikuivku'm' ou uatit HUN ll AIIE8 1 o tu IlRoivp i.3
Do von want U.MI111KI.1.AK i n '.3u .11 II UMVI K'Mno vou nant i;anhiiii: tr.H r ,in n ,......r..:.

o you nant 1'KltSIAN l'l.AII) f (Jo t0 III Olvf i S
o you want LINIIN CIHX'KS I Oo lo 111 OIVF 5loyou .ntl'i:iti;AI.Edl Oololl ulvCSslie you want JEANH I Oo toUo you want NANKEENS! Goto moivrL

Co you want GtVOHAMS ( nuijivrS--
i

Uo you want DL'OALU I rjo o 11 UuivrS--
o you want CURTAIN MUSLIN! Oo o II vSalo you want COI.-I- l OAMHRlca I (l0 o I lv? f.S
o yon want WHITE 000113 1 ()o ) I RUWrE'd
o you want DENIMS I 0a oo you want MI.KSIA I 0o llifoivHS.S

Do ,ou want DIllLLINCa r mJrES.S
o you want TICKINGS ! al C RHolVEtt'Byou want Ks I 0o to

KS IS'! w"'". WW SM0':s' o to iikoiverI
Do you wan, HlM C.ROi'.-E-

E3 , fj

Do you want CILABSWARK I (lo to IlKrm'l'U'Myou want u rtJimv A RE !
Do jou want DRUGS I Oo to

u
IIROWHR'S
iinuilXll B

Do ) oil want 1'UHE Sl'Ii'ESI Co to IIROIVER'3Do you want CHEAP GOODS! Co to BROIVER'SDloomaburg, May 10, leey.

Citlnwissa Kail Itoad.
PASS ItUrERT STATION.

SOI'TlllVARI) HOUND TRAINS,ritlladclplila N. V. Mail i Ot A. M.
Eipreea 10 55 A, M

K.30 A. MNORTH WA K n liniTVt, n.n....
ElmlraMatl

rlZV1""'" KUoi-.-
10..O A. M

II. n. uuumvi.v, SuIMay 4, 1W,1.

ADMINISTKATOH'S NOTIOE.
Estate of Joseph Heller, dtceasrd,

rF.TTERS of Adminlatration on the Eatate of Joapr--
late of Madlain tow ii'hip.Coliimbia county

dereaaeil, have beengranled by the Kcilitor or Colum-
bia lOUnlV. 11 tile Umi,irali,n,..l .n.l.llnn(n II.
lownahip. All pciaonahai inj claimi asainatthe Eatate ofthe decedent, are reoueatcd to prcaent them tothe Ad........... n.UI, an pcraona indebted tolnakepa)nicnt forthwith.

hTiVl IVR1GIIT9.
Auj 84, lWl-- Ct. .Jilm'r.

at KVAWS,. 10,000 A
...n,rm,.i.,i.iji,.,kJ. XT
U PMIt.l,rt.l rw.. l lb. I.u .

TH. BrMa II.,mV" Prtata. Cnl. udl'abau fH - . lanaa... vara, new,i w.
u II tar,w,7t-frfPrka.Tll,raJ-

Ccr.Llbr.rr.FOIJnxa ST. Cheitnnt'
Aumint 17. 1SC1.

XHW DUSIN'KSS FIUM.
THE unileraicned reapectlully inform Ihcir friendathe public Unit tin v h..vt. ,.nt..A t.Ul'l7J!ll?",lll'i!l'l't' "I'10 ,nd C"a Of

ITScrciiitilc Ku.ineis;,
In tbc "Old Arcade." in ntnninat.. rv.t. ..i.i

mlend can yniK on the liuainea. of uaW
n...,. ..ii .Mii,iiii,Ui,i ntverainil bninihea enddepaitmenta. and to uhi:h they imito an cxlcnaion ofthe public patronuge.

I'ltED'K C, EVER.Hloomaburg, May 11, lrCl. tf.

EA'Ei'UTOIVS NO I ICE.
JUlate of Jacob Uairenbuth, lalt of Centre tirp.. dee'd.

l.l II.KB ulamentary ou thci italeof Jacnn lianas.. mil, tn venire lOMn-nn- i.

Ui'cc.i.i.,1, nave beei riaiili'.l bv thu llemaler of I'.ilu, i.
im KM'imy io n. uit iLThiKiibii rtMdt'ia t.i the timnxhip
ttc wtauVf 1 3 ,dV, x,:
tiiJdiakly iu wwu iu man pajmeni im.

JRRE.MIAII HAOllNnUCH.
Cofitro twp.. Ji.iht tm lew. ersf.

KXIIOUTOK'S XOTI0B,
EU'ttr 0 Philip Fritz, tfceuserf.

(IXTTrcilS teatamtntary on thu tuat nf I'himp Fairz
touiirtiitp, in bia county,

havo been uriuited by the Kcimter of Columbia
rnnnty tJ the undersigned , all persons havinjf tlaimsapaint thoHstate of thu decedwnt, ere rcaueetid to pre
sent them to tfc 1'ttrut.irs, atthir residtuce, in Haid
Sujarloaf towiiiljip, without dilay aud all persons in.
dtbted to make payment forthwith

JOHN Fit IT X, )

ntlTZ, &rr(o.
Junp l?tll. Ct.

2f solution or Partnership.
Till! rtiriiierMhiphenlofora rxitin Lituecn the nn-

at Light Street, in tlie llutchermf Him--
nca. AasdiiEoHed ou the first day of June latt, by mu-
tual toin-n- t. Tha Hooka of the late linn aru i.l the old
itard, . here nil peraona indebted, Hillplu.ipe mil with,
out aud nuke settlement. The liiiirheriue

will hercaiur be conducted by K. Hallniir, at the
old stand.

J. W. SANKUV

l.ijht Strict. Auff.31, lr6l. 3la

CIGARS & TOBACCO.
4 lariTP aiBiirtinant nf chntra V,ivtr. Tnhnt-r- Pinn. '

Prints, Ciinfcctioncry and Notions (fneriHyAoceth- -

with a full stock of HATH and CAI'i-- . comtantlv uu
nrtnn anu ior sale ineap, ai mo "UKiomtuurg tiai
Einnorium."

JOHN K, CIRTOX,
lloomah'irg, March 1C, lbGl,

ADMLNISTATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Juhn Ut Kinney deceased.

TVTOTICr. is hucby given that lettersof administratioti
1 1 on the eetitu of Jonv C. Kt.tv, late of .Madison
township, Columbia county, deceased, have been gran-
ted by ilu Register uf said county, tn the underfilled.
who resides in sal I township, Columbia county. All
persons having claims or demands ugamii tho estalu
uf the dercdentare reuueited to nresentthem for settla. I

meat, and those indebted to make pa)inent without de
lay.

WM SIIULTZ.
L TITTMAN.

August 31, Ct.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
.Broadway, icw York.

BO.IIID RGDUCUI) TO $2 I'ER WAY.

Since theopaning of this vast and commodious Hotel,
in Itt, it has been the single indent or of the propria
tors tu make it the mot sumptuous, convenient and
comfortable home for the citizen und stranger on this
side the Atlantic.

And w'hitever hav eeincd likely to admlniitcr to tha
comfurt ofits cuests thev have endeavored, without rt
gard to cost, toprot ide, and to combine all the elements

individuil and sorial enjo)m,nt which modern art
has invented, and modem tisto npprot ed ; and thu pa
ronage which it has commanded dunug tin pat six

ysars is a gratifying proof that their efforts hive been
appreciated.

'to men me exigencies oi me nmcs, w nen an are
to practice the most rigid economy, tho

Have Reduced Hie Price of Board to
Two DOIIars pur Day,

the same time abating nouo of tho luxuries wit
which their Uuie ha niuierto been tup pi ted.

4n r. A U V r. 1 u t W1U1LUJ1H & UU
8ept. 11. lnl.-3- in.

HHOWARD ASSOOIATION PHIL-ADULl'ill-

Ueuevolent Institution established by special endow-
ment, for the relief nf the Hick and Distressed, attiirted
with ViruUut and Kpidenuo Diseases, and especially
for the Cure of Diseases of the Heiuat Organs. Dis-

pell nary fre to patients in all parts cf tho United titates
VALUAIM.K KKrOKTii on permatnrrhoia. and uth
Diseases of tho Hexuat Organs, and on the NUW

Ki..itKiijt.ii empiojea, sent wineamiciaa in seattd
letter envelopes, free ofcharse, Two oi three Stamps
for postage will be acceptable Address DR.JtfKIL-LI-

HdUCHTuN. Acttnif Surgeon, Howard Associa
lion, N'j. 3 Bouth Ninth gtrwt, rhUadelplua 1,

Marcii 9, lfiOJ-- lm.

CAUTION

THE public 1. hereby cautioned aiainit buyinf or tv
an ...iFiuur.t on a note irliich tb. under. ifu.d

gav. tu Heorie .Slarki, d.ted tb. thirtUlli day of Sep.
lember. eighteen bundled and aiity-un- for the auiu of
rive dollar. nd tiventy.flv. cent., wbich niK. 1 am de.
ter mined not to pay unlea. compelled by aa I bave
received nu value for toe a.m..

JACOB BT1NE.
Locuat tvrp., October lit, :t.

OUCIIAKD QKASS SKED!
or ale at the office of tha tX.nN. Dmttrat.

Look to your Interests !

Fit E!iII ARRIVAL
or

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
AT

MILLER. & EYEjR'S
T1In aiibe'rlbcre have Juat returned frbm the CilrWith another large and aelect asaorinte I of
Spring: anil Slimmer 'ooIs,

I'l1'.'!"'1 " .ri,lldeiphia, at the loneat dgure, andthey nre detcriniiieil to ecllaacan be procured claenhcr. I TlJIooinJburg! ThTiJ

leTp'"iw aoons.
OfchoirMit atlleannil Ulr.l fn.MnM

vitv aotws. ahii nkocr.itiKn.
jimniriiiK wmwotc,OHMll WARE, HOLLOW WARE

IRO.V. .VAILS. BOOTH 4 SII01Sn.iTs airs, stt ,
in anon cverjtmnguaually kept in country Store.:'"jy"1;.1; l?ey U"lle "" V" senemlly.The lllsheat ptitc paid fur country produco

M,l,'ER
Dloomaburj, May 11, lf.

John Paroirn.
718 AIICII hired, between "th, and

fill, flreeta.
(iel. o P18at(l 4(rrcl rhihJ.lphU )Importfr it Mahcracri-Rk- or, and
Dealer n alL nana of FANCY FURS,
For Ladies Mint" and Ckildrtn't wtar.Having now manufactured nn.l in
"ore my uaual larf e and beautiful
aortment of all the vailotta atylea and
,i,aiir. ui r. anopica in tne com-
lui. I'nll Hn,l lln.u. w ,j

rcepcctfully invite an examination c f mi Block and pri-
cea from thoao intending to purchaae, aa lam enabledto ofler them very deairnbla indiiremetita.

All my Fura hive been purchaaed for ca.h, and madeby exner eneed and tunin-int- n h.n,i. nn.i .... . .
monetary trouble, rcnik.rit
poae of mv aooda at lerv Minell idi,.,. n,.

lam aatlafled that it ulllho tothe intereate of thoaehowdealiinpiirchaeint, to eivomo a call.
17" Recollect, tbo name, number aud etreet.- John

rarelra,(Now Fur lore,) ;it) Area Street, l'hiladelphia.
September 7, m.

55. R. 30 I 5f jf .
AT TOIl KEY AT LAW,

tlLOOMIBVRO. P.I.omca in Court Ally, formerly occupied by Cliarle. R
lluckalcw.

Ble.aiaburs, Dec. 4, lSJ'J.

Norrual Inslilule and Academy,
Or NEW COLUMDUS, LUZERNE COUNTV, PA.

THE next Term of thi. Inatilulien will commence

.VO.VA.tr, AVOVST liTlt,
Under Ihe direction of Frof. II. D. U'alk.r, who, .. aScholar, a Teacher, and n Lecturer, i. too widely andtoo favorably known to need any recommendation.

Additional facllltiea to thoae heretofore enjoyed by
Student a wilt be furnished during Die term and l.ar.Inatructiona in Vocal and Inatrnmental Muiic will
IV givenbyaaaccomplifhed Teacher.

1 or the Truatee..
JOHN KOONS, Sce'l,.Aieurt 10, 161.

JOSEPH GKEEN, SON & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

PSOiSHSEl MJLD IDOSSlSlSTflS

on. clotih, n iMiotv siiadks, &c.
Together with a complete variety of HT" CADtNET

WARE, nt tha loweat Cash pricea.
NO. 45 NORTH SECOND STItEET,
JOSEPH OKKP.M,
jlENJ. OREKN, J rillLADr.LFIIIA.
E. JOE LESTER, t

March 5, lciil-:l- m.

CHEAP MILITAHY CAPS !

MILITARY' CAl'3. of everv a.irt. ai.e utiH n.ll,v
r"' "ll0 eli.'ap at tlidjlouiiuliurs Halt Cap Kiupoitum.

m vi.v.i vi'iitiiuuuui ivn iiii(arB ot r.
John k. oiuton,

umoinagurg, nepi, n, icni.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Thomas Conner, deceased.

'I HE iimleralineil. appomteil by the Orphan'. Court of
I Coin mf,. i county, un uuditfr lo iliitritiutu Iho fund.I., il, i,,....i. ..t i .i.T. r. A.'. ace., of Tlioi.ias

Umntr, lata of Gruunnood lownahip, in iaid County.de-"aa-d- (
tuftHJ 11111012 th'i hjlra and IfffalrJnrii ntii.iiii.

of smd decedent acrnrdinj: ti law : ill attend at hi of.
tice in inmiiirbure to perform tha rlut.-- n of M ifpoint-
"' "';m rnuny inp nu day of Ko fmoax A. U
rtuu uu j.lt "in nanus nit) claim on thi nai.l ftnuls nrr...iwj.in.v... nmv, amuwh mo aAmo Id ia AUitllor Oil
said day, or be furevc r dtburred frum comiiip in for a

KOlir.UT F. CLAHK,
lUoomslmrs, Oct. 5, lt'01- - 4t. 4uditar

J. IV 15 SJ IS JC K ,
(Succeaaor to J. 8. Soavsa.)
WHOLESALE BEALLR I.Y

TOBACCO, SA'UEFAXf) ( IGARS,
Ho. 8 North I'lflU St., above Market.

PHILADELPHIA.
Alao, Manufacturer nnd Importerof

FOUKION & DOMESTIC SEGARS.
May 13, l:N Um.

1 U M 1' M A K ING.
THU uiiderrisned inform Hie public ceniralli thathavo formed a and contln-u-

the bilaiuc.aof I'ump making and rcpairme, in alltheir varioua df partmenta. In llloomedurg, wh-r- c theymil prompllyalteiid lo all ordera in their line of bu.i-nea-
ti. ther in ton n or country.

Well and Cistern I'uiupr, with leaden ripe, made inthe beat atyle of notkiu.inahip,on moderate term., andon very abort notice.
From their lune exnenence in f lie huainA.. .n

oarrleat desire to have their work commend in. If to therubljc. thev feelri ronflilent thv ran maVn i( an i.i.. ..
those who nny give thein thtir cuitem and render eene.
ral satisfaction, JOHN OHIJTCIILBY.

Illoomsburg, April 13, 1?01, 3m

9. MOICAi ESKOWiVS
WIIOI.EH VLB AND RETAIL

HBDDLVO AXD FKATHER WAHB-HOUSE- ,

No. 13 North Sicood Street, Opposite Christ Church,

PHILADELPHIA.
K7" Constantly m hand, a large assortment of Beds,

.'icuiirnpeii, i aiunsses. LUllllOilB, liair, MUSK, Cattail,
and all art Kit in the line at the Lowest Prices.

.V. It Vartxtular attention paid to rtnotattnp ,Yew an

March S, liJI-15- tn.

(L.TB E.ole lloiet..)
THIRD STREET A ROVE RACE.

1IHILADELPIIIA.

RHOitDS, & S.UMIR, Proprietors.
Tiioh.m V. Roam, formerly of the National Mold

CnaaL.a Sin.oii, furmerly of Hcbuylklll Co. I'a.
MarcllS.lUlll.12ni.

JOLINK & LKK,
Ko. 40, NUKTII WIIAIIVEB,

. rililadclpbia,
HOPS lUAKKUH

AND

SHIP CHANDLERS,
Spun Cotton for Caulkinj, Uopea, Twines, Tar, Titch,

Oakum, lilocks, and Oars. &c.
August 1, Ifwj U'm.

RAW - no IV K
Super-Phospha- te of Lime.

MANUVACTUI1KD BV OAUOII k fiONS,
Ao. 20 South irnurves) Philadelphia,

Ca?h Price, $45 ner 2000 lbs.
rormrrs and Dealers can rely upon the assurance that

the character uf this manure is still fully
niainlainett.

Ueing prepared strictly iu accordance with scientific
principles, from Hones in their natural state, without
any prives of turning or baking, and under (be personal
supervision uf the proprietors, they can honestly guar-
antee it repesvitted in this rcipsct, and also as be
ing eaurclytite Iroui adulierstiou.

" GROUiNUllAW UONES,"
UUAUANTJKO PUKE,

Casli Prioe, :.2 per 2000 lbs.
Th. .urmorv.iu.of this ai.m.rit .rtiet. of GrcioJnunc. I. now tn v.ell known, th.t it la only neceaaarv

here toremina Iiaat.r. lost oar l.cllitic. for iu manti.
facture ar. novr .uAcient to meet tba met .dive d
m.nd.

(tv- - Tb. .bova M.aurea ciok bad of regular dealers
iu tbii countr, orof

BAUGH L. SUNS,
VoniacL-a- r. .d Ftopne.rt.

No.WB.uth Wharves,, .. M .... . rtm.delphtt.

The jIoDtrcl I'nrtj.
The Town Managers of tho Kepnhlican

patty reoried to no wnall amouht of dis-

honorable tricks to further tlmir seMir--

tm m ft 'I I,.. . I . .1 til l

.i ' 7 7 .
pstlyi whereby ctidim aitvnntagct were to
UCC,U0 10 ,lleni,el"' MwMty. They
flalered Ihemrelves lhat tho maases of the

. Democralio party were ignorant ol their do.
' '"8" anJ wo" be 0UDU willing tools to

ca"y ou 'hair ;riWe arrangement. They
faD"cl,lei1 a ticket, and endeavored to co- -

I Btce ,ur P4"!1 inl V0,inS it, upon which
they had by iptcial anancmtit placed tltc
namosol .manvkl Luzinvs, William Snt-pi-

HiciiAnD Stilch, and John Kciit.k, all
formerly cUimliij; to bo clomocrats. Thcfo
mon are quite re.peciable, but
ror.e of them are peculinly qualified for tho
poaitiotib for which ihey wuro named, and
the mnjorily ol the men of Ihe mnnyrel lick
ot are old olfice litinlers, who havo been
boring ,he public (or office for year, put
i e do licit know any obli(ialioin the Ropub- -

lican parly were under to vote for them and
e queMimi lithe Itepublicatis Ihem.elvos

can poinl out any. Tho Town Managers
know, but Ihey won't tell. They required
their party lo go it blind, and voto for their
political enemies, Democrat-.- ) bocauaeit was
their will and pleasure to have them do so.
There was a time when this same republi-
can party had Independence enough about
it lo spurn such Me itoor airangtmenli, but
that day has passed. The Republicans of
tins day havo become so docile under tho
laah of tho Town Cliquo as to bo a "ho
parly," and voto for nemocmls when bid lntiaiationg in toino of the Philadelphia
too the mark. Tho wito pullers have car- - papers, that the vole it to bo thrown oat
tainly found by this lime thut ihey have by the Judges, on tha ground of frauds
"brought their pork to a bad market" this an( informality. It ia a piece of shaai- e-
aoaeon Star. le3 trickery.

- . A number of high official from Phila--
Victory! littorj!! delphia undertook to regulate the yoto, and

Democrat, of Montour ! and of ihisJudi.
'
Save out heforehand that it gave a majori- -

cial and Ugialalire Diairict, wo congralu- - y to the people's party. Than all was
late you ott tho gloriou. and - i1?,", ,But ,no.w tha' thblr snemo hasfd, they dcaire to throw out the wholelug victory you have achieved. You havo
not only elected your whole county ticket n'. .lo-i.i-ifor parties, whoby fashionedregluar o redeem- -maj.r.tiea, from ,he,r offioial , fc fc f
ing the county from Republtcan rule, but aeoeH to au tho 0Pamps tIie votoyou have also your esteemed Jj'ha,0 been moro lar l,emocr)lt;c. It
1 resident Judae, and tho two members of i known that in several cases thsy destroy
the Legislature. This is no common tri- - ed the Domocratie tickets,
umph, for ii ha been coiisumaled in thu If fraud has been practised, it has been
teeth of all muunei of misrepresentation, by these officials, aud not by the volun-calum-

slander and abuse, we have been toers. The election was conducted in
dieu'iionisls, stigmatized as seces cay camp with conscientious fairness, and

sioniata, denounced as ira'uors and branded ''8 rejection would be an unequalled ou- t-
as recreants to our flag. Our opponents
have done all that malicious intentions could
do, to weaken ihe Oemocralic parly in pub.
lie estimation. But ihey havo failed, they
have overshot the mark, the poiiuned
weapon has recoiled upon themselves
An incenspd people on Tuoday last, rose
in Iheir m:ijVi.iy and taught these Republi-
can tricksters who had for montne been
hurling their odious slanders upon the Dem-
ocratic pariy,ihatlhey had been "weighed in
tho balance and found wanting " The ''sober
second thought" of ihe people has spoken
and it In 3 proclaimed in unraiaiakeable

that they still have confidtinc3 in the
Democracy, in its principle, and nre etill
willing to entrust powet in the hand' ol its
chosen agents. Whit moro cu'titij rvbuke
could our opponent icccivo. Hencclortli
Iftt them confine ihemsolves o towing iho
seeil ol concunl, or hariuony ; let ihem, if
patriotic, a. they so ardently profess to bo
let lliem join hand in hand wi:h the Dem-
ocracy iu dolonco of our noble Onion.- - Let
them ceaso ''giving aid and comfort" to
Jeff Davis nnd his cohort of traitors by rep-
resenting Ihe Democracy as in favor oi dis-

union. I.ai them make amends for the f

thoy havo alroady done th counlry by
their shameful course. If they do this, iheu
wo have more confidence in their pa
ttiotism Dwville Intelligencer.

A Letter roin Buchanan.
West Cuotxw, Pa., Oct. 4lh. At a groat

Union Meeting at Ha)esvilio, Chester e'oun-i-

i'a., the following letter Irom
Buchanan was read :

I'a., Sept. 28.
Dear Sir: I have been honored by your

kind invitation us Chairman of ihe appro-
priate committee, lo aliei.d and addrehS a
L'i inn ilrteling of iho citizen, of Chester
and LmcdMor counlie, lo be held at Mays-villf- l.

on Ihe firt ot Oclober. This I slould
gladly accept, proceeding as it does from a
much valued portion of my old Congres-
sional District, but advancing years and the
present state ol my health render it impos-
sible.

You correctly estimate the deep interest
which I leed, in common with the elu'zens
who will there be assembleil, in the present
condition of our country. This is indeed
serious ; but our recent military reverses,
so far from producing despondoncy in the
minds of a lo) al and powerful people, will
only animate them to moro mighty exer-
tions in sustaning a war which has become
inevitable, by Ihe assult of the Confederate
Slates upon Fort tsuinter.

For this reason, wore it possible for mo
to address jou, waiving all other topics, I

Ahould confine myself to a solemn and
earnest appeal o my countrymen, and esp-
ecial' those without families, to volunteer
for tho war, and join Ihe many thou-san-

of bravit patriotic volunteers who ate
alieady In Ihe field.

This is iho moment for action : for pioml

'

subjugation, bui for puiposo
bringing them back to thoir original
tion the Union, impairing in the

auy of their
right

theretoro, wo shall cordially
lelurn nurcommon

welcome them as brothers,
until that bappv arrive it will be

. , .q - ' I 11uu. uu.j ,u luuig,, tug tl?IUOi, WlUltUI
men and means si the of ifce

country, a vigotous and successful.
culion the war.

V..... . . . iauui., roipesuuny,
rsio I.

THE F.iMMONT DIFFlUULTiT.

The Frobabililirs III Uemoral.

WaantH.rnn, October 15.
ThereturnofSacret.ryCamer.nl. tmlou.lr looa.il

for, and many prevail a. to tho probabiu re. tilt
of hla vlilt. In many quarter. It ia conndentlr aaeert.ii
tb.t Gen. 1'renont will be removed, and that th. com
mand will d.volre upon Oen. Hunter until a eucce.aor
ihall rc.ch St, I.ouli.

Gen. Fremont ha. about V),Wfl men with hdn.bul I.
greatlyln want of traaaportallon and provlalon..

It la known that Gen Cameron, while at St. I.ouli, or-

dered Hie diaeontinu.nce of the co.tly defenaiva work,
projected by G.net.t fremont about St. Lout, and J.tr--

ereon City, and eonlem ned very murJt that Gen.
liaa undertaken. ud eepeclallyth. barra'k. near

hi.realdenc.lnst. Loula, for body ruard of 300 ea.
airy.

-- .taiV.
' ment of the current eipenaeaea of hla army in Miaaourl,
"'",1',le,"ll''l' "lebtain Pt. Loul., amounting to $,so9

iciiisii, unpaiu uniii mey can ue exsininad tn Wiib.
tngton.

None of Gen. rremonfa'appolnluirnla will b. ree.t- -

nl7cd. lie haa lamed over tiro hundred commliiioni,
whiili thue become Invalid.

TheforuplannedbyG.it. .boat St. Loulr,
.re eleven in number, and very coatly

Fr'en. the r.ialit Journal.

Volo orihe Pennsylranla Volunteers.

Wauinoton, OctobuT 15.
Tlie sreatoit indlccatlon i

among
"

tho Ponnsvlvaiiia Volunteers at

,
rac- -

The Army Voto.
Wo have many vague rumors as to what

the men in office and the men v,ho wish to
Btay in office aro striving to do with tho
army vote, it is, r.s they are satisfied
now it ii, against them. Now kwing
the parties as well an wo do, and their
great regard for their personal comfort
safety, we have not the slightest fear that
thoy will attempt to do tha things
they contemplate. They arc aware that
the friends of tha people know to a dot ex-

actly what the aruiy voto as, and that
any attsmpt to tauipcr with it, orinlrodusc
Regiment votet ntucrcust, will be to sub-

ject themselves to a danger they are not
williug to eudure, or they would

their valueless lives defense ofthe Ut.ion
on the battle-fiel- side by sido with the
bravo. Democrats whom they have dared
lo charged with being disloyal, and whoso

honest votes they would now cast asido.
TlIEV TCILI, NOT DARE DO TnIS, no

matter how great their love of office may
bo for tuch an experiment would mako
office, if they got it, of little value, as
tho tenure of office does not enuro to heirJ
and assigns, t: a personal franchise.

Evening Journal.

The Health or Jeff Davis. Tha
reports two or three weeks ago of the con-

valescence of Jeff. Davss, must have been
peraature, as The Richmond Enquirer of
Tuesday, 24th, contains tbo follow-

ing announcement :

" We aro glad to say President Davis
was able to be in hi3 office jestrday for
the first time since his illness."

Siaf" Messrs. Tate and Tutton, the
candidates for Assembly, are

by largo majorities in Columbia,
Wyoming, &o. Hurrah for Tate and
Tutton! They wero vigorously slandered
but the people have vindicated them.

Luztrnt Union.

WJ-Co- ii. Max Einstein, of Philadel
phia, has been broken of his oommand and

from the servioe without the
mality of & Cuurt of Inquiry. Hi s regi
ment has dwindled down to half its origi
nal number.

S&- - We heard of a patriotic lady near

Alexandria, who took her baby to church
a few Sabbatho since, dressed in white

blue, and had it baptiied E Pluribus

TUB WINH STORE,
rjokn ic S "VV A '& '

JU WALNUT OTREET,
(below IVjilli St..) .

niiLMBtaHrtA. Pi.
Actual 4, 1'-l-

ADMiMlSTKATOK'S NOTICE.
Estate cf George Hattman, deceased.

IWllbfcl' .I.,iai..U,U.llllII,l'1.1Ua,ll,l.l,VH
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f&SFSAft
' "f Jio'niir. Aa psrion. tuviuf claim, or t.
cande .(alnatth. .aula rli d. . .nt r qnratec
upra.eai itttafx miai. iix, ttma m..cb n
n.Va B1T1.L.. oiithout dellvr oWEQ

energetic and tir.ifccf action ; and not lor the Unum.
discussion ol peace proportions. Tlieo,we! ,..,,.
mu.t know, would be rejected by tho States I
that havo seceded, unless wo should offer Jamm B' 0lAV h&3 be6.a ?UaM.d
to recognizo their iudepondei.ee, which is from custody and returcod to his home ip
entirely out of tho question Ashland, Ky. He gave hail for his appear- -

ISelier counsels may hereafter prevail, ano before the United States Court, to
Ihe.e people shall be convinced that snor the charge of treason,

the war conducted not for their conquest or i '
solely the of

po-- i
in without

(lightest degree constitutional

Whilst, hail
their under and glorious
nag, ana yet,
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